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**Preface**

**PART I: QAR G 7101**

1. Superstructure
2. Approach Stairways
3. Court C
   - South Face, Architrave
   - North Wall
   - West Wall
   - East Wall
4. Room D
   - North Wall
   - East Wall
   - South Wall
   - West Wall
5. Room E
   - East Wall
   - North Wall
   - South Wall
   - West Wall
6. Room F
   - Associated Shafts and Burials
   - Register of Objects
   - Titles, Family, and Dependents of Qar

**PART 2: IDU G 7102**

7. Superstructure
8. Facade
9. Offering Chamber
   - Doorway
   - North Wall
   - East Wall
   - South Wall
   - West Wall
   - South Wall, South of Niche
   - West Wall, Niche
   - West Wall, North of Niche
   - Associated Shafts and Burials
   - Register of Objects
   - Titles, Family, and Dependents of Idu

**Plates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plate</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Site of mastabas, looking southwest. Qar on right center, Idu to left. Mastaba of Kawab (G 7110-7120) center rear. Subsidiary pyramid Ib in right background</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| II    | a. Mastaba complex of Qar, looking south. Descending stairs, serdab beneath measuring stake, shaft G 7101 M to rear of measuring stake  
    b. Qar, looking north. Court C in foreground, upper stairs top left |

**Plate III**

a. Qar, looking southeast  
b. Qar, looking northwest

**Plate IV**

a. Qar, relief assigned to west wall of corridor, middle landing of stairs. 25-5-44; MFA 27.1134  
b. Qar, relief in situ, east wall of corridor, lower landing of stairs  
c. Qar, relief in situ, south wall of corridor above doorway to Court C

**Plate V**

a. Qar, relief assigned to upper stairs. 25-5-47, 6; MFA 27.1130  
b. Qar, relief assigned to lower stairs, north wall. 23-5-45; Boston  
c. Qar, relief, stairs(?), 25-5-57; Boston  
d. Qar, relief block, stairs(?); 25-5-59  
e. Qar, relief of boatmen, stairs(?). 25-5-5; MFA 27.1129  
f. Qar, relief assigned to lower stairs, south wall, right end. 25-5-46; Boston  
g. Qar, relief assigned to lower stairs, south wall. 25-5-48; Boston

**Plate VI**

a. Qar, Court C, looking south, statue niche on left  
b. Qar, Court C, looking south; south wall with chamber D beyond

**Plate VII**

a. Qar, Court C, north wall with procession scene and doorway from corridor  
b. Detail of scene above doorway

**Plate VIII**

a. Qar, Court C, north wall with Qar seated before offerings (above) and procession with sarcophagus (below)

**Plate IX**

a. Qar, Court C, west wall, relief block in situ  
b. Qar, Court C, east wall, statue in niche  
c. Qar, Court C, architrave support, west jamb, west face  
d. Qar, Court C, architrave support, east jamb, east face  
e. Qar, Court C, central pillar, east face (on left)  
f. Qar, Court C, central pillar, west face (on right)

**Plate X**

a. Qar, Room D, central pillar, north face  
b. Qar, Room D, north wall, east end

**Plate XI**

a. Qar, Room D, south wall with statues in niche and text above  
b. Qar, Room D, east wall with doorway to Room F  
c. Qar, Room D, west wall with doorway to Room E

**Plate XII**

a. Qar, Room D, west wall, left (south) side  
b. Qar, Room D, west wall, right (north) side  
c. Qar, Room E, east wall, left (north) side  
d. Qar, Room E, east wall, right (south) side

**Plate XIII**

a. Qar, Room E, north wall, left (west) side  
b. Qar, Room E, north wall, right (east) side  
c. Qar, Room E, south wall, left (east) side  
d. Qar, Room E, south wall, right (west) side

**Plate XIV**

a. Qar, Room E, west wall, stela  
b. Qar, Room E, west wall, left of stela  
c. Qar, Room E, west wall, right of stela  
d. Fragment of head of alabaster statue of Cheops(?) with falcon at rear

**Plate XV**

a. Idu, vestibule with architrave as found, looking south on street 7100
Plate XVI
a. Idu, lower level court (vestibule), east wall, steps, obelisk
b. Idu, lower level court (vestibule), west wall, obelisk, serdab slot. Bricks on right are modern
c. Idu, middle level court with western chamber on right
d. Idu, south jamb, entrance to offering chamber
e. Idu, south jamb, entrance to offering chamber

Plate XVII
a. Idu, architrave, left side
d. Idu, architrave, right side

Plate XVIII
a. Idu, north wall complete
c. Idu, north wall, top (tympanum)

Plate XIX
a. Idu, north wall, panels right of entrance, top
d. Idu, north wall, panels right of entrance, bottom, and east wall to right

Plate XX
a. Idu, north wall, panels left of entrance, top
d. Idu, north wall, panels left of entrance, center
c. Idu, north wall, panels left of entrance, bottom

Plate XXI
a. Idu, east wall, north section
d. Idu, east wall, south panel, bottom
c. Idu, east wall, south panel, top
d. Idu, east wall, central and south section
c. Idu, east wall, north section, detail
d. Idu, east wall, statues north to south
e. Idu, east wall, statues north to south

Plate XXII
a. Idu, east wall, statue of Qar (No. 3 8.
5.
6. 1)
b. Idu, east wall, statue 2
c. Idu, east wall, statue 3
d. Idu, east wall, statue 4

Plate XXIII
a. Idu, east wall, statue 5
c. Idu, east wall, statue 6
d. Idu, east wall, south panel, top
d. Idu, east wall, south panel, bottom

Plate XXIV
a. Idu, south wall, left part, registers 1 and 2
c. Idu, south wall, left part, registers 2, 3, 4

Plate XXV
a. Idu, south wall, top right section
d. Idu, south wall, registers 5, 6, 7 (right)

Plate XXVI
a. Idu, south wall, left, registers 4, 5, 6, 7
c. Idu, south wall, center, detail, registers 4, 5, 6, 7

Plate XXVII
a. Idu, west wall, left of niche, top left
d. Idu, west wall, left of niche, right right

Plate XXVIII
a. Idu, west wall, left of niche, top right
c. Idu, west wall, left of niche, middle right
d. Idu, west wall, left of niche, bottom right

Plate XXIX
a. Idu, west wall, niche with statue
d. Idu, west wall, niche, looking southwest
c. Idu, west wall, niche, false door tablet, detail

Plate XXX
a. Idu, west wall, south side of niche, top
c. Idu, west wall, south side of niche, center
d. Idu, west wall, north side of niche, top
d. Idu, west wall, north side of niche, bottom

Plate XXXI
a. Idu, west wall, right of niche, top left
d. Idu, west wall, right of niche, left section, lower part

Plate XXXII
a. Idu, west wall, right of niche, top left
c. Idu, west wall, offering list
d. Idu, west wall, niche, looking southwest
c. Idu, west wall, niche with statue
d. Idu, west wall, left of niche, top left
c. Idu, west wall, left of niche, top right

c. Plate XXXIII
a. Idu, west wall, right of niche, right end with secondary niche
da. Idu, west wall, right of niche, right end with secondary niche, bottom part

Plate XXXIV
a. Corner block, left side from pit of G 7102 E, with representation of Idu’s [son] Qar; small fragment with titles from same location
d. Block found north of pyramid 1a (24-12-135); Nakhti, perhaps Qar’s brother
d. Block possibly from Qar and Idu complex

c. FIGURES
1. Plan of area north of G 7101-7120; Qar (G 7101) and Idu (G 7102)
2. Qar (G 7101). Section from A to B
3. Qar (G 7101). Section from west to east looking south
4. Qar (G 7101). Section from east to west looking south
5. Qar (G 7101). Sections of pits G 7101 A to L
6. Qar (G 7101). Section and elevation of Qar burial (G 7101 M)
7. Qar (G 7101). Walls of burial chamber of Qar (G 7101 M)
8. Qar (G 7101). Sections of pits G 7101 N to Z
9. Qar (G 7101).
   a. Relief of Nakhti from north of pyramid 1a
   b. Burial chamber of Nakhti, walls and sarcophagus lid (G 7101 B)
10. Idu (G 7101).
    Section from A to F
11. Idu (G 7102).
    Section from south to north looking west
12. Idu (G 7102).
    Section from north to south looking east
13. Idu (G 7102).
    Section from east to west looking south
    Idu false door of stela with statue
    Text on inside of sarcophagus of Idu (G 7102 C)
15. Idu (G 7102).
    Burial chamber of Idu. Section and plan (G 7102 C)
16. Idu (G 7102).
    Sections and plans of G 7102 A, B, D, E, F, G
17. Qar (G 7101). Reconstruction of upper stairway, east wall
18. Qar (G 7101). Reconstruction of lower stairway, north wall
19. Qar (G 7101). Reconstruction of lower stairway, east and south walls
20. Qar (G 7101).
   a. Block assigned to middle landing. 25-5-47 MFA 27.1134
   b. Block assigned to upper stairway, east wall. 25-5-47 MFA 27.1130
21. Qar (G 7101).
   a. Block assigned to lower stairway, south wall. 25-5-48 Boston
   b. Block assigned to lower stairway, south wall. 25-5-46 Boston
   c. Set of four blocks from boat scene, two unnumbered. 25-5-59, and 25-5-5 (MFA 27.1129)
d. Block assigned to lower stairways, north wall. 25-5-45 Boston
e. Block with sunshades, unnumbered, Boston
f. Block with sunshades, 25-5-32 Boston
20. Qar (G 7101). Court C, south wall, architrave
21. Qar (G 7101). Court C, south wall, pillar and jambs
22. Qar (G 7101).
   a. Court C, north wall, lintel
   b. Room D, south wall, text over statues
23. Qar (G 7101). Court C, north wall, upper half
24. Qar (G 7101). Court C, north wall, lower half
25. Qar (G 7101). Court C, west wall, block in situ
26. Qar (G 7101). Room D.
   a. Left: south face of pillar between Court C and Room D
   b. Right: north wall east of pillar
27. Qar (G 7101). Room D. East wall
28. Qar (G 7101). Room D. West wall
29. Qar (G 7101). Room E. East wall
30. Qar (G 7101). Room E. North wall
31. Qar (G 7101). Room E. South wall
32. Qar (G 7101). Room E. West wall
33. Idu (G 7102). Architrave
34. Idu (G 7102). Left and right jambs
35. Idu (G 7102). North wall, above and at sides of entrance
36. Idu (G 7102). East wall with statue niches
37. Idu (G 7102). East wall, panel on south end
38. Idu (G 7102). South wall with games and music in honor of Hathor
39. Idu (G 7102). West wall, south of stela niche
40. Idu (G 7102). Stela niche
41. Idu (G 7102). West wall, north of stela, with secondary false door
42. Idu (G 7102 E). Corner block assigned to middle level chamber
43. Idu (G 7102). Reconstruction by Suzanne Chapman of royal statue head 25-1-587